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What arc

beauty problems?

r' a drooping chin-li- ne worries you, ifyou
are alarmed by wrinkles, enlarged pores

or other conditions that lessen the loveliness
of your complexion, you can without ob-

ligation obtain the advice you need from

Dorothy Gray's
Special Representative

BURNICE SHEPPARD

who will he in tits store every Iy THIS WEEK

Dorothy Gray is known for her remarkable
success in correcting double chins, lines and
wrinkles, and crepy texture of throat the
three tell-tal- e signs of age. Her prepara-
tions give each type of skin the special care
it requires to keep it youthful and healthy.
Let her representative tell you more fully
of Dorothy Gray's sane, scientific methods.

At Our Toilet Goods Department

Capital Drug Store
J. H. WILLETT State and Libert?

T:0O-i:0- 0 KWJJ. AmmbmbI n!k7 :- - KOIN.
rrfceetra,

KOW. Pltry ' toot
took chat.

:0O-.0- KXU Fnpta with KTJI.
Astoria.

8.00 9:00 KTBR. aVmi-clmitic- al pr.
gram.

8:00-9:0- KOIN. IafaBtry
band.
00 10:00 KOW. PCX pregrams.
00 10:00 KEX. Stadia profTaJB.

:j0O-10:- KXU Ma Caw program
1:00-10:0- 0 KTBR. Varied program.
:0i 10:10 KOIN. Stage aad rcftee- -
tra presentations.

10:00-12:1- 5 KOW. Dance program.
10:00-1- 0 : 30 K WJJ Concert.
10:00-12:0- 0 KEX. Danca frolic.
10:00-1:0- KX1.. Musical features.
10:1 10:30 KOIN. Pianist.
lu :oo 11:00 KWJJ Theater frolie.
10:80 12:00 KOIN. Danca hand.
11:00-1:0- KTBR. "Messing AroamV'

program.
12:00-1:0- 0 KWJJ. Orgaa concert.
PCS" Travelog; 8:0-- , NitS

club; orchestra; 10-1- daaca
music.

KttO Oakland (334). 6, 7, agricultural;
7:30. quintet; 8 10, PCN; 10. danca
orchestra.

KHQ 8pkane (S70). 6, orrhestra;
6:30. PCS; ?. orchestra; 7:30, Old
Timers; 8:30 10:30. PCN.

KFI o Angeles (468). 8, 7, 7:30.
blues aad ballads; PCN.

KHJ Los Angeles (400). 6, doings;
6:15,,nusie; 6:45. news; 7. band; 8,
music; 9, orchestra; 10-1- dance ma-ti- e.

KPO Sao Francisco (422). 6. music; T,
trio; 8. PCN; 8:30-10- , program; 10-1-

dance orchestra.
KTKC San Francisco (454). 6. 7. pian-

ist; 8. orchestra and soloists; 9. staff
compositions; 10, 11. danca orchestra.

KVA San Francisco (852). 6, 7, 8, 9,
twins; 10-12- . danca music.

OBITUARY

Diets
Glenn, infant son of Mr. and

Mrs. George Diets, died in this
city Tuesday. Funeral services
this morning from the Clough-Husto- n

parlors.

Taylor
Mrs. Elisabeth Taylor died at

Twin Falls, Idaho, on May 5, at
the age ot 77 years. She Is sur
vived by four children, Mrs. F. P.
Symonda of Nebraska; Mrs. M.
Hammonds of Twin Falls. Idaho:
W. T. Taylor and O. W. Taylor of
Mulino, Oregon. Graveside fun
eral services will be held at 2 p.
m. today at the I. O. O. F. ceme-
tery. The remains will lie in state
until 1:30 today at Clough-Husto- n

company, formerly Webb'e
Funeral Parlors.

McDonald
In this city May 8, William Me.

Donald. 76. Funeral today at S
p. m., from the Rlgdon mortuary.
Rer. Martin Ferrey in charge.
Concluding services in the City
View cemetery.

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDON. Mngr.

TERWILLIGEKS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Leas
Licensed Lmdy Mortician

770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 734

I 'III
FREE

Tubes Tested
Free

IMPROVE YOUR
RADIO

WITH NEW TUBES

,mM;

CHANGES BEXWBEX HOUSE
AXD 8EXATJS FIXED UP

WASHINGTON. May 8. (AP)
The Mississippi flood control

bill neared the end of its legisla
tive journey today with adoption
by the house of the conference re
port smoothing out differences
with the senate.

One last lap remains ?fore the
measure goes to the White House

adoption of the report by the
senate. That; is expected to come
soon afterward will have on his
tomorrow and President Coolidge
desk the bill with which he and
congress have struggled tor many
months.

It developed today that the
president regards the measure as
not completely satisfactory, but
he believes it is the best that can
be obtained from congress.

The report as approved by the
house effected a number of
changes in the bill to mJt speci
fic objections raised b? the presi
dent. These differences were
ironed out yesterday at a White
House meeting and the conference
report then was revised.

SALEM COMPANY WINNER

Hrcion Wool Comiwnv of Thl" - - " -
City Buys Mohair Pool

TOLEDO. ORE.. May S (AP)
--The Eddyvlille Mohair pool of

approximately 4,000 pounds was
sold today, to the Oregon Wool
company of Salem? at 70 cents per
pound.

Brown and company of Salem
bid 68 cents.

HILDBURGHAUSEN, Germany.
Officials here asked the state

government if they might destroy
documents predating 1 8 7 0.

Yes," came the answer present
ly, "if duplicates are made.

LISTEN IN 1

WEDNESDAY MOBJTIxa
6:45-7:4- KEX (278). Church ia the

Wildwood.
7:15 7:30 KOW (492). Hetlta ier- -

rite.
8 :00;9 :00 KXL (220). Early Riier

program.
9:00 ) 1:00 KTBR (229). Woman's pro

rram.
9:00 10:00 KXX. Portland Early Birdi.
9:00-10:0- 0 KEX. Tattle Cooka.
9:00-12:0- 0 KWBS (200). Honaavifa't

hour.
9:30-12:0- 0 -- KOIN (319). Housewife's

program.
9:45 10:00 KOW. Setting-u- exercises.
10 :00 11 :30 KUW. Household helps

and music.
t0:00-12:O- KXL. I.We Wire and

courtesy programs
10:00 12:00 KEX. DeTotionsl and

shopping guide. .

WEDNESDAY ATTEKHOOW
1.2:00-1:0- 0 KKfcC (214). Weather re

port and muue.
2 :00-- l :00 KOIX. Organ concert.

12:00 :00 KWJJ (250). Concerts.
12:00 6:00 KXL. Afternoon presents-C- o

tions.
12:00 6:00 KEX. nee rta.
1:00-1:1- KOIN. Farm flash.
1:00-2:3- KTBR. Varied musical pra--

gram.
2:30 end KTBR. Baseball reports.
3;00-4:0- KOIN. News and music.
4:00-5:0- 0 KFEC. Concert.
5:15 6:00 KOIN. Topsy-Tnrr- Times.

WEDNESDAY NIOHT
6:00-fi:3- KXL, (226). Organ concert.
6:00-0:3- KEX. (278). Announcements
8:00-- 7 :00-K- (492). Concert trio.
8:00-7:0- KWJJ (250). Dinner concert
3100-7:0- 0 KTBR (229). Concert and

road reports.
6:00-7:0- 0 KFEC (214). Weather report

and music.
6:00-7:0- 0 KOTN (319). Organ concert
6:00 8:00 KWBS. Studio program.
8:30-7:0- 0 KEX. Children's hour.
8:30-8:0- 0 KXL. Courtesy programs.

TYPEWRITERS
L. C. SMITH S COSONA
8UNDSTBAND ADDBB8

All Makes Used Mac Unas
TH.OS. SOEH

Phone 651 421 Cocrt St.

II

NEWS BRIEFS
work. The superintendent did not

reen, and Ivory.
"he Highwayman Is one ofthe most interesting cantatas ever

.written for women's voices. Itwas first performed at the Mac-Dow- ell

festival at Peterborough.
N. H.. August 19. 1914. with Wer-renra- th

taking the baritone parts.
The poem is by Alfred Noyes, and
Its musical setting of the drama-
tic text shows the refreshing orig- -
,U"'J oi r. Taylor, composer.
ItS CrescendOB seem finnntnnna
and its pianissimo choruses' withoaruone obligatos are extremely
effective.

The voices of the rnnrni vara
beautifully blended and showed
the gratifying results of Miss Mag-er- s

intensive training. This is themost difficult POmnnslttnn Iha tv- -
Cal MacDowell chorus has eversung ana the Immense approval of
the audience was evident thrnnrh.
out the presentation.

rue concert last night concludesthe MacDowell Iub season in Sa-
lem. Mrs. Arthur J i?nhn
dent, has directed the club through
uui an unusually successful year,
and at the close of the program
last night, she introduced each
member of the chorus, the Flor-
entine trio, and the evening's solo
ist, air. .Milne.

The Dersonnpl rf the MiAnnvoii
chorus includes: first sopranos-M- iss

Eleanor Moore, Miss ElvaMae Amsler, Mrs. R. w. Wyatt.
Miss Charlotte Ltodquist, Miss Sal-
ly Lansing. Mrs.: H. E. Russell,
irs. nora Hedrick. Mrs. EarlPearcy. Mrs. Ivan Stewart, and

Mrs. Phil Newmver: second Kn--
pranos Miss Hild Am!r Mrc
Grover C. Bellinger. Miss Helen

Mrs. William L. Phil-
lips, Miss Doris Allen, Mrs. LloydPayne, and Mrs. W. J. Minklewitx;
first altos Mrs.; Grace Sherman,
Mrs. Oeorge Allen, Mrs. John JRoberts. Miss ArhlltllS T? nil I A f ra
J. E. Law, Mrs. H. HJort. and Mrs.
jesse oeorge; second altos Miss
juyra oieason. Mrs. Emil Carlson,
Miss Grace Fawk. Mrs wiidel, Mrs. Ruth Swart, Mrs. S. J.
wsiranaer. and Mrs. Arthur J.
ttann.

AL SMITH LOSES TEXAS
PRIMARIES YESTERDAY

(Continued from pfm 1)

faction that fourht for in
against Al Smith and one anti-in-srtucti- on

candidate were leading
In the race for delegate at large
to Houston when 160 of the l.asa
precincts in Alabama had been tab
ulated in yesterday's democratic
primary.

1XJVER, Del.. May 8. (AP)
ine democrats of Delaware in
state convention here today, elect-
ed six uninstructed delegates to
the national convention, all of
whom, according ot Harry T. Gra
ham of Wilmington, democratic
state chairman, favor the nomina-ti- o

nof Governor Smith of New
York for the presidential candi
dacy.

KNAPP JURY DISAGREES

Former Xew York Secretary of
State Not Convicted

ALBANY, N. Y. May 8. (AP)
The jury in the case of Mrs.

B'lorence E. S. Knapp, former sec
retary of state reported tonight
that they had been unable to agree
and were discharged.

After discharging the jury Su-
preme Court Justice Stephen Cal
tahan fixed May 21 as the date
for a new trial of Mrs. Knapp on
.he same charge. She was accused
of grand larcency of state fundi
while secretary of state.

The charge alleged misuse of a
1925 state census pay check for
$2,875.06; drawn to the order oi

B. Knapp. conceded to be Mrs.
Knapp's stepdaughter, Clara
Blanche Knapp.

The jury deliberated nearly 12
hours, having received the cast
shortly after noon.

The trial of Mrs. Knapp was on
ah Indictment charging larcency
ot $2,875.Q6 of state census fund
last October, in which charges ot
financial and other Irregularities
were made against Mrs. Knapp't
administration of the state census
af 1925.

ULTIMATUM NOT GIVEN

Situation in Rumania Remains
Tense as Events Awaited

BUCHAREST, RUMANIA, May
8 (AP) The failure of Juliu
Maniu to present the ultimatum of
the peasants party to the regency
today or even to seek, aduience
with that body, left the Rumanian
political situation hanging precar-
iously in the balance and measur-
ably increased the painful tension
throughout the country.

It was believed that Maniu does
not intend to appraoch the re
gency directly but to deal with it
through the secretariat of the pea
sants party.

Adeverul, the organ of former
Premier Fofosea. Averescu who is
a strong supporter of Premier I

Bratianil. nava that tha nonaanta'
party has decided to boycott the
government Just as it did parlia-
ment, dealing with it only throngh
the regency. The paper asserts
that the peasants will try from
now on to embarrass the govern-
ment bjr-ever- y form of passive re-
sistance such as nonpayment of
taxes and refusal to perform any
public service.

FLORAL DESttsNS --

CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS
GOLD FISH, BIRDS

C W ISlXXTTIAVJkT
Teleaheae tit ill Stare SL

ELECTRIC MOTORS ,
Rewound and Repaired. New

' ct Ued Motors

SAYS
We hare a 1127 Oakland

Coupe that has run bat very
little, equipped with hampers,
fog light, dear lighter. 85
new rubber; finish and
mechanical condition A-- l. This
is a high class car in every
war and is a bargain at
$823.00

0 ksaMtl

The Hr-ua- e That 3me Unlit"

ing submitted for approval of the
school board so programs for next
year may be planned on the new
basis.

Furnitfrrr Upholsterer
And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

Weekly Health Talk
Recent contributions to the

field of nutrition and a display of
food necessary to the growth and
development of the child shown in
proper combinations will be fea-
tures of the educational talk on
"Nutrition for the School Child"
at the child health demonstration
on High street this afternoon at 3

o'clock. Interest is growing In
this series of education talks which
are given each Wednesday after
noon by the nursing division of
the demonstration. Because to
day's subject is particularly im
portant to mothers, it Is expected
many women will attend today's
lecture. The talks are open to
the public, all women being urged
to avail themselves of the oppor
tunities offered through the
series.

High Street Corner
An 82Hxl05 close in. Now $11.-00- 0

cash. This means 187 Vs teet
of future retailing frontage and
soon. Zoned for business at High
and Marion streets. Other inside
properties on Liberty, High, Center
Ferry and Commercial streets.
Becke & Hendricks. 189 North
High street.

Student Finance-s-
Senior high school student body

funds showed a balance of $1,
952.87 for the month just ended.
according to the report of Merritt
Davis, head of the commercial de-
partment and school treasurer
submitted Tuesday afternoon. Of
this sum, $1,337.05 is Clarion an
nual funds, swelled by the turn
over of cash from the wind-u- p of
the annual sale. The general fund
holds the next highest balance,
$235.92. Receipts for the month
Included: general. $1.70; Clarion
newspaper, $160.90; Clarion an
nual, $602.00. Previous month's
balance of $1,635.76 brought the
total moneys handled to $2,400.36
Expenditures totalled $447.49, as
follows: general, $36.27; track
$87.80; tennis, $3.50; Clarion
newspaper, $173.75; debate, $1;
basketball. $52.10; annual, $6.35;
baseball, $86.72.

Film of Iron and Steel
Industry, Capitol Today

Motion pictures of the making
of iron and steel will be shown at
the Capitol theater this afternoon
at 5 o'clock, with a small admis-
sion charge, under the auspices of
the chemistry department of ii- -

lamette university.
This 13 the first film related to

science which the department has
secured, but it has been announced
by Professor Florian Von Eschen
that an effort will be made to se-

cure others of equal Interest.

BRILLIANT CONCERT

CLOSES CLUB SEASON
(Continued from pg D

the varying effects of the strings.
The trio is fortunate in possess-
ing a personnel of which each
member is of the caliber or a con-

cert artist.
The hauntinc strains of "Fare

well to Cucillian" (Knelslen) or
better known, as "Danny Deever
were exauisltelv nlaved with aeii- -

cate shading and expression that at
its finish for a moment a aeep si
lence prevailed until the hearers
collected themselves and gave vig
orous response.

The "Song of the Volga Boat-
man" concluding the group which
was so enthusiastically received
that the trio finally responded to
the demands of the audience with
not only one, but two, encores.
. J. Scott Milne, baritone soloist.
has a voice of astounding range,
which to hear Is itself worth more
thsn the price of the ticket. The
house after each number was re-

sonant with applause. Mr. Milne
sang two Scotch songs as encores.
'Serenade" (Raff) was particular

ly lovely In a harmonic way.
The "arand finale" of the eve

ning came when the chorus, stand
ing In a double semt-clrcle- ,' sang
Deems Taylor's "The Highway-
man" assisted by the Florentine
trio, which played orchestral parts,
and Mr. Milne, soloist.

Miss Rath Bedford, at the piano
for the eveninr. demonstrated in
an agreeable and nndersUnding
manner that the part of the ac
companist Is far, far. from a minor
one.

A highly dramatic and effective
prelude to the chorus singing was
produced hy the reading of "The
Highwayman" by Miss Lorene
Rldeout,, pupil of Mis Carol Dib
ble. ' . . A T - !v- -

t-

? The 'group of$0 vocalists made
a lovely picture against the dark
foliage in their varied frocks of

Cut in Tax Bill Not to Be Ap-

plied Retroactively. Sen-

ate Says

WASHINGTON, May 8. (AP)
Cornoratinns Inst todav nrniu

pective refund ot $160,000,000 In!
taxes payable this year on last
year s income when the senate
without a dissenting voice wiped
out a provision of the house rev
enue bill to allow the proposed cut
in the corporation levy to apply
retroactively.

A decision on the amount of re-
duction to be made in the corpo
ration and other tax rates was de
layed until tomorrow when Chair
man Smoot of the finance com
mittee expects action to be taken
on virtually all of the rate sched-
ules In the bill, clearing the way
for a final vote on the tax reduc-
tion measure by Wednesday or
Thursday.

In this connection Senator Sim-
mons of North Carolina, ranking
democrat on the committee today
proposed amendments embodying
the tax cuts desired by the demo-
crats In addition to those provided
in the $200,000,000 plan voted
by republicans of the finance com-
mittee as a substitute for the
$290,000,000 house measure. The
Simmons amendments would pro
vide for repeal of the admission
tax, reduction by one-ha- lf of the
10 per cent levy ot club dues,
restoration to the bill of the
graduated scale of rates for
corporations with incomes of $15.- -

000 or less, permitting lower rates
on these corporations, as voted by
the house; and reduction by one-ha- lf

of the rates applying on
transfer of stocks. He also put
forward a substitute schedule of
surtax rates by which the demo
crats proposed to go further In
the way of downward revision of
the Tates applying on incomes be-
tween $12,000 and $80,000 than
is provided in the revised surtax
schedule In the bill.

Almost without debate the sen-
ate also knocked out the new pro-
visions In the house bill to pen-
alize accumulation of surpluses
for the purpose of evading sur-
taxes.

OPPOSE VOTING MACHINE

Courts Appealed to in Row Over
Apparatus at Portland

PORTLAND. May 8. (AP)- -

Charging that voting machines are
an infraction against the right of
franchise in that they restrict the
time in which to vote to two min-
utes and do not carry a sufficient
snace to list a candidate's slogan.

candidate for republican delegate
at large to the national conven
tion at Kansas City filed suit to-

day to restrain the use of ma-
chines at the coming primary in
Multnomah county.

The action seeks a permanent
ini unction against the use of vot
ing machines claiming that the
causes stated would invalidate tne
election. The order was issned
todav bv Circuit Judge Ekwall
and is returnable Thursday after
noon. It was planned to use 75
machines in the city precincts.

MILL SHIFTS CUT DOWN

Operations This Season to be on
Single Crew Uasis

MEDFORD, May 8 (AP)
The Owen-Orego- n Lumber com
pany will not operate this year on
a double shift basis but instead
will , hold its production down to
70,000,000 feet, according, to the
management. In a conference with
the employes yesterday afternoon
the employes voted to continue
with the single shift instead of a
double shift, thus furnishing
steady work over a long period
with no curtailment of labor.

Read The Classified Ads

I''.'S. u-- v nLl.t..'s tsar
Live to

make your
Living"

Flake's Petland
273 State

$495
rTNK TORIC reading leans. We la-au-ra

your glaasea acaiaal breakage,
F lamination too.
Thompson-Gliitse- h Optical Co.

HO X. Cona'l rU.

Spring Colds
are

tr

Dangerous
Stop That Cough Now With

SCHAEFER'S
THROAT and

LUNG BALSAM

Schaefer's
tSBXG STORE

, VlS5 N. Coatl. St.." ,. ;

rhel7
The Original Yellow Froat

in' "
I J"

EXTRA EXTRA
Big paper drive. Highest prices paid for (magazines

or newspapers must be in bundles)

CAPITAL BARGAIN and JUNK CO.
105-14- 5 Center St. i

PHONE 398

LOCAL
Addresses Chapel I

J. C. Nelson, principal of the
senior high school, addressed the
Willamette university chapel
Tuesday morning, talking upon
Keyserling.

Janitor Absent
S. W. Drake. Janitor at the Gar-

field school, has been unable to
attend his school duties since the
f'rst of the week, the work being
performed by R. Godsey.

A Gift Room Devoted
Entirely to inexpensive gifts for

bridge and party. Pomeroy &
Keene's.

Permit Issued
A permit was issued Tuesday to

Foster and Klelser to erect a sign
to be located at Commercial and
D streets at an estimated cost of
$75.

Adopt Rickey Plans
Plans for the new school bulld-tng.- fl

Rickey, district No. 8. were
nmfrored Tuesday morning by Su- -

norfn tendent Fulkerson. A mod
ern, two-roo-m structure will be
erected at an approximate cost of
$5000. It will be ready for oc-

cupancy before the beginning of
the fall term of school.

A Good Suit for 25.00
G. W. Johnson & Co.

Ktmlents to Visit Champoce
Tortv sixth grade students of

the Englewood school will leave
by truck this morning for Cham-poe- g.

where they will become fa-

miliar with the actual historical
ground which they have been
studying. They will be accom-
panied by Miss Lyle Murray, prin
cipal, and Miss Erma saaier, tneir
teacher.

Will Speak On Flood
Dr. William DeKlelne will be

the principal speaker at the Ro-

tary club luncheon in the Marlon
hotel today noon. He win talk on
conditions of the Mississippi flood,
having been in that distrct at the
time of the Hood, being one of the
Investigators with Herbert Hoov-
er. Dr. DeKlelne Is now director
of the Marlon county health dem-

onstration.

We Wish to Express
Our sincere thanks for the kind-

ness and beautiful floral offering
at the death of our mother. Wm.
Lang. Mrs. Oscar Smith. Mrs. Fred
Nelson. Geo. Lang, and Minnie
Lang.

rteleased
Harold Matsen and Carl uoie-wh- o

were arrested by Offi
cers Nicholson and Thomas llon- -
dtr ch.T.,c. iu. h,r.u.
out permit, were turned over to
thn Chemawa school authorities
yesterday morning after having
apent the night in the city jalL
They made their escape from the
Institution Monday afternoon.

We Wish to Thank
' Our friends for their kindness
and sunpa by during the sickness
nod death nt car little Billy boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Foster and
family. - .

Several Tisl-o- from the Hifta-bor- w

Rotary VlnVare expected to
with

weekly In , . . " "- - M

'is irons nrsIS--a grou;
will visit Forest v Orove

Sings to Club
Two solos were sung by Miss

Grace Fawk, accompanied on the
piano by Miss Elva Mae Amsler,
for the Kiwanis club luncheon
yesterday noon in observance of
National Music week.

The Best 25 Suits
At G. W. Johnson & Co.

Cole Salt Dismissed
Order of dismissal was handed

down in circuit court yesterday in
the divorce suit brought against
William S. Cole by Rose P. Cole.

Buys Outboard Motor
J. M. (Captain) Spong Is pur-

chasing a Chief Lockwood out-
board motor, which was being
demonstrated at his boathouse at
the foot of Chemeketa street Tues-
day.

A La Carte Service
In dining room Marlon Hotel.

Becker Estate S2227
Inventory and appraisement was

filed in probate yesterday In the1
Ha f th in!

Jacob Becker. The estate is given
a valuation of $2227.43 by Karl
Wenger, Roxanna Zielle and Bes
ste M. Elofson. appraisers.

A New Shipment of f25 Suite
At G. W. Johnson & Co.

To Address A. A. U. W. Group
Dr. William DeKlelne of the

Marion county child heajth dem
onstration will address the child
study classes of the A. A. U. W.
at their regular meeting at 7:45
o'clock this evening on the tenth
floor of the First National bank
buildtng.

Old Time Dan
Crystal Garden Every Wednes- -

day night.

Lie In State Today
The body of Mrs. Elisabeth

Katherine Taylor, who died at
Twin Falls. Idaho, at the age of
77 years, will lie in state today at
Clough-Husto- n funeral chapel. At
1 o'clock the remains will be re
moved to the I. O. O. F. cemetery
for interment. She is a former
resident of Mulino. . Mrs. Taylor
is survived by four children. Mrs.
M. Hammonds. Twin Falls, Idaho:
F. W. Taylor of Mulino; O. W.
Taylor of Mulino and Mrs. E. P.
Symmonds, of Stoddard, Neb. She
is also survived by two grandsons.

For Rent Howes Apartmen-ts-
Store buildings. Becke A Hen-

dricks, 189 North High street.

Divorce Sued f
Ceorrla Smith yesterday filed

. a-- ! ;--
meinr leral separation

grounds of desertion. They were
married at St. Catherine's. On tar
to. on September 12. 1921. She
iina that he deserted her on

Vareh 10. 1922. when they wore
lirtn at Melville. New Brnns--J
wick..

Bg Aet4o aad
Wed. Nite T P. M. sharp, at' I.

N Woodrv's. Anctton Market.
If 10 N. Samacr St. Piano. Fnrnl--
ture and 16U of It. Be on Una.;

Talks Yladtiac
. Miss Grace D. Chase traveling

out of New York City and visiting
schools over the country,-- waa In
Salem Tuesday to confer with 8a--
perlntendent George W.-Hu- g upon

visiting teacher scholarship to
either the Untrerslty of Chleago or
New York university. The schol-
arship carries with it a generous
allowance for expenses, and car-
ries the stipulation that at the end
of the period the teacher will re--

say whether the plan would or not
the plan would be discussed fur
ther here.

Divorce Requested
Alleging desertion. Amond R

Lyons yesterday filed suit in cir
cuit court for divorce from Al-th- ea

M. Lyons. They were mar
ried in Marion county March 6,
1922.

Jarman Starting East
D. B, Jarman and his two

daughters are leaving for Los An-
geles today and will go east from
there to Chicago, where Mr. Jar
man is called on business. His
daughters will be m 'iing their
first trip cast.

Before You Buy a Suit
See G. W Johnson & Co.

W. C. T, V. Meet Thursday
The regular monthly business

meeting of the North Salem
branch of the Women's Christian
Temperance union will be held

TThursday at the home of Mrs. Ed
uiacu, w uu uvea m iuo vuuuiu
district. Instructions were given
out last night stating that those
who expect to attend the meet-
ing should take the 10 a. m. High-
land avenue bus in North Salem,
transfer to the Chemeketa street
bus and take it to the end of the
line. Thi3 will bring. the party to
the state hospital, where private
automobiles will be on hand to
finish the trip to the Olsen home.
A potluck dinner twill be served.

f20O to S500 Down- -

New homes immediate posses-
sion. Priced from $3500 to $12.-00- 0.

Seven to choose from. Terms
and low interest on balance. Becke
& Hendricks. 189 North High
3treet.

Fall Assembly Hoi
All but two of the 29 candidates

for the 11 student body offices of
the senior high school were intro
duced at the assembly Tuesday
morning. Consequently, when
students mark the ballots on 'May
15, at least names and faces
should be associated. Three se
lections from "Pinafore," the light
opera which will be presented at
the high school auditorium this
Friday evening under the direc
tion of Miss Lena Bella Tartar
were also presented. Among
these, given In continuous per-- j
formance. was the Buttercup solo,
Lee Coe explained the proposed
amendments to the student body
constitution, which will also be
voted upon May IS.

$25 to $375 to Invest-N- orth

17th addition leu are
now on --market. No lot narrower
than 50 feet. Many are 1(5 feet
deep. Just west of Kays 2nd addi-
tion. Terms as low as $25 down,
$10 a month. Every home will
have cement basement and be mod
ern. Choose now from 7$ of the
different sixes, facings, etc. Becke

Hendricks. 189 North High
street. !

Scowtlag Trip Today
Principal J. C Nelson and R. W.

Tairenner, assistant principal, will
leave this morning s for JNewberg
where they wtlR visit the high
school to become familiar-wit- h the
activity period program which to
need there and which is ander
consideration for introduction Into
the local senior high school. Mr.
Nelson and Mr. Tavenner plan to;
go i rum xHewDerg i roruiH
where they will study the activity
plan need at Grant high school. It
If --hoped that actual contact with
the situations in these two schools
will clalifr AhlMtlnna mad t thl

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1869

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to.3 p. m.

TRANER
and Storage

Ltrng and Short Distance Haulinx
Public and Prirau Storaxv

" Fireprsot Bulliing ' -

jGRAJNyFE
Free DellTery to snj psrt cf tht tilj, -

: a:, v - I '"'."j. V 1 : ", -

QUOTATIONS .ON aPPLlCATION v

Farmers Wehoiise
PAUL TRAGLIO, Propw .

Day' Telephone 28 x
Night Telephone 1267-- W

A
dub. The pr CT:-- r men. uj
here win feature two prominent
speakers. Henry Manny from Se-

attle, district governor and a spe-

cial speaker from Portland who
the Importance of avt-Zli- U

and a landing field In this
city. . v

1OUD
l luag JOrHlrtca!

lot Soatb life Tel, SlUtarn to the school to carry on the proposed plan and lead to Its be-- maVTMIJJ a4T4aSMsfi fTZUWiS


